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Savings Institutions 
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Deputy Director for Washington Operations 

SUBJICT: Branch Closings 

Section 228 of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Improvement Act of 1991 added a new section relating to branch 
closings. This provision took effect immediately upon enactment 
on December 19, 1991. 

The law requires all insured depository institutions, 
including savings associations, that are closing a branch to give 
90 days written notice to its federal regulator and to branch 
customers, to post notice at the branch site at least 30 days 
prior to closing, and to develop a policy with respect to branch 
closings. The notice to the regulator musz include a statement of 
the reasons for the decision to close the branch and information 
in support of those reasons. 

The OTS has developed a proposed policy statement to inform 
savings associations and the public about its guidance with 
respect to the law's requirements. The proposed policy addresses 
the questions raised in connection with the implementation of the 
law, discusses the effect of the law on existing OTS regulations, 
and reminds savings associations of the need to develop and 
implement effective written policies for branch closings. 

The attached Federal Register notice requests comments on the 
proposed policy statement during the 60 day comment period. We 
seek comment on all aspects of this proposed guidance. 
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cmloo of mtnt Supmwldon 

INO. OS-s8Dl 

waLWcv: Offtce of Thrift Supervision. 
TmaEUy. 
rcnow: Notlce of pmpcsed policy and 
mcuelt for comment. 

u)YYAnw The office of Thrift 
Supervidon (OTSI ia today publishing 
for ccmment a pmpcaed pcllcy that 
pmvides information and guidance with 
regard to rtahltcry requirement8 for 
bmnch clc&& Thc~e requirements are 
contained in aecticn 99 of the Federal 
Depodt fnmwnnce Act, 8~ amended by 
aecttcn 228 of the Federal Deposit 

of lsa. The pkposed p0liw also 
diacus~es the need for laviw 
aascciattons to develop and implement 
effective policies to mblbnize eny 
advsns effect that a branch closing may 
h.sve on a r.¶vIngr P~Bccieticn’s 
community. and remedies the OTS may 
conaider If an amooiatton fails to 
comply with the ~tahatcry requirements. 
Tbe full text of ibe pmpored policy is 
pmvided in thir nottoe. 

The OTS will ccnlider the comments 
received from the public in evaluattng 
whether chnngea to the pclicie8 8~ 
dmfted in the proposed policy are 
required. 
DATU: Commsntn requested must he 
recetwd cn or bebm November 23. 
lB02. 
MUME Sand comments to: 
Dtmctcr. Intormation Senricea. Off& of 
Public Affairs. OffIce of Thrift 
Superviricn. 1700 c saeet. NW., 
WalIngton. DC. 20552. Attention: 
Docket No. 92988. These wbmtsrions 
may be hand delivered to 1700 G Street. 
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NW. from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on business 
days: they may be sent by feesimile 
transmission IO FAX Number (202]808- 
7753 or (202) -5755. Submissions 
must be received by 5 p.m. on the day 
thsy are due in order to be considered 
by the OTS. Late-flied. misaddressed, or 
misidentified submissions will not be 

considbred: Commemt-wrU’Jik&- 
for public inspection at 1778 G Sheet. 
NW.. Sweet Level. 
roll Nnntl!” INCOllYITlOY CONTACI: 
Larry A. Clark. Program Manager. 
Specialized Programs, (202) 9054528: 
Kevin A. Corcoran. Assistant Chief 
Counsel. Corporste and Securities 
Division. (202) gO&66%2: or Jackie 
Durham. project Manager. Corporate 
Analysis. Office of Thrift Supervision. 
1700 G Street. NW., Washington, DC 
20552. 

Background 

Section 226 of Ihe Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation bnprovement Act 
of lesl added section 39 (codified at 12 
U.S.C. 1891~) to the Federal Deposit 
losurance Act [FDI Act). effective 
December lg. 1881. The law requtres an 
insured depository institution to: 

l Submit notice of any proposed 
branch closing to its appropriate Federal 
banking agency no later lhan 90 days 
prior to Ihe date of the proposed closing. 
The notice must include e detailed 
statement of the reasons for the decision 
10 close the branch and statistical or 
other information in support of those 
*eaSO**. 

l Notify its customem of the proposed 
closing. This notice must bs mailed to 
the customers of the branch proposed to 
be closed st least BO days in advance of 
tbe proposed closing. A notice to 
custoomrs must also be posted in e 
conspicuous manner on the premises of 
the branch proposed lo be closed at 
least 30 days prior to the pmposed 
closing. 

l Adout oolicies for branch closb~ns. 
An in&r&d deposilory institution _ 

meens any bank or swings essociation. 
es defined in section 3 of the FDI Act. 
the deposits of which ere insured by the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
(FDIC). The term includes state and 
federal savings assaciations. 

Because the requirements of section 
39 apply to all insured depository 
inqtitutions. and in order to provide e 

~pL!mach, the 
Federal beuking agencies (Office of the 
Comptroller of the Currency. Board of 
Governors of the Federal Reserve 
System. FDIC. and the OTS) hew 
developed positions substantially 
stmilar to those discussecJ in this 

proposeh policy statement. AI the ssme 
time. however. each agency also has 
existing rules. regulations and policies 
that are affected by section 38: 
consequently, there may be some 
procedural differences between the 
agencies’ policies. 

The proposed policies provide 
_4dance to address the questionp raised 
in connection with the implementation 
of section 30. discuss the effect of that 
section on existing OTS regulstions. and 
remind swings associa(ions of the need 
~0 develop and implement effective 
written policies and procedures for 
branch closings. 

Request for Comment 

The OTS invites comments on ell 
aspects of its proposed policies. The 
implementation of the statutory 
provisions raises a number of issues that 
generally involve questions of whet 
constitutes e “branch” and a “closing”. 
Therefore. commenters are specifically 
requested to address the following 
issues: 

1. What is the appropriate definition 
of “branch” to apply In connection with 
e branch closing under section 397 

The law applies to all “branch” 
closings. OTS regulations (12 CFR 
~5.gz(a)) define a “branch” es any 
offlce of a Federal savings association 
other than its home office. agency office. 
data processing or administrative office. 
or a remote service unit. In addltion to a 
traditional brick and mortar branch. 
OTS believes the law applies to any 
other type of domestic facility that 
constitutes a branch. including a drlve- 
in facility end mobile branch. Other 
definitions could be utilized. e.g.. the 
definition of “domestiC branch” 
contained in section 3(o) of the FDI Act. 
If this definition were applied. one effect 
would be to include remote service units 
(ATM& 

2. Should the proposed policy apply to 
s branch reloceiio6? 

OTS regulstians (12 CFR 545.95) 
require e Federal savings association to 
file either en application or s notice with 
the OTS prior to relocating e branch 
offtce. depending upon whether it 
qualifies for expedited or standard 
treetment based on its flnanclsl and 
managerial sttengtbs. end statutory and 
rsguletory compliance records. An 
associstion mey, however, relocate e 
branch without applytng for approval if 
the site is within the market and short- 
distance relocation ares (es defined in 
12 CFR 5 

Thus, p&r approval is requtred if the 
effect of the relocation of e branch from 
one locetion to another is 10 establish a 
new branch. but no prior approval is 
required if a branch is relocated in the 

immediate market eres. The primary 
distinction between the two 
requirements is the extent to which 
financial services in the community BE, 
or are not. affected by the relocation. 

The OTS believes the notice 
requirements in section 38 are designed 
to protect against the adverse effects of 
sudden or- unexpected branch closings. 

particulkr1j. lb unabrsewedm-rbww 
income communities. Additionally. if the 
branch is moved e significant distance 
from its presenr location. the effect of 
the relocation may be considered to be 
the functional equivalent of a closing. 
For these reasons snd to be consistent 
wtth the intent of existing regulations, 
the OTS therefore proposes to apply 
section 38 to a branch relocation. unless 
the relocation satisfies the regulatory 
criteria for s short-distance relocation in 
12 CFR 545.95(c). The OTS does not 
propose to apply section 39 to closings 
DT consolidations of existing branches 
that are within lhe regulatory criteria for 
s short-distance relocation. 

3. Should the proposed policy apply to 
government-assisted transactions? 

The OTS believes that section 39 
applies to e branch closzing initiated by 
an inetiiution. not to situedons where 
the institution is fsilii end the closing 
is pan of the government’s resolution 
process. lntetpreting section 38 ss 
epplytng to branches operated on s 
temporary basis by an acqutror in e 
transaction assisted by lhe FDlC or 
Resolution Trust Corporation IRTC) 
would appear to have results that ars 
contrary to the Statute’B PulPOse. 

III s typical situation. when an 
acquirer assumes some o* all of the 
assets and lisbilities of an institution 
placed into conservatorship or 
receivsrshlp. 11 operates one or more 
branches temporarily until it decides. 
during an optton period [generally @J- 
160 days). whether to purchase or lease 
the breach, or transfer it beck to the 
FDIC or RTC. If an acqutror is inttially 
uncertain as to whether the branch will 
remain open. end if the acquimr is 
requtmd to operate the branch for Bo 
days from the ttme It decides to close 
the branch. then the acquirer may 
decide tu close the branch immediately, 
rather than operate it on an interim 
basis as an sccommodation to the 
branch’s customs”. 

Accordingly. the OTS believes that 
section 39 does not apply to cloaiw of 
branches of en Institution that has been 
placed in consewetorship or 
rscaivership by the v 
branches em closed prior to expiration 
of en acquirer’s branch ecquiMon 
op,,on period. Section 39 would apply. 
however, if the acqutmr purchesw or 








